
 

Spring Term 2024 in Year 5 

Year 5 have had a very eventful spring term. They have continued to take part in a range of fun and exciting 

activities. Well done Year 5 for all your hard work!  

Forest School 

The activities ranged from making dens, building tapestry frames and collecting dyes from natural resources, 

designing exercise circuits that could be completed outdoors and recreating the storm from The Tempest. We 

thank Mrs Deasy for leading the activities. I know the children had lots of fun.  

       

    

Bromley Synagogue 

We visited the Bromley Synagogue, Shortlands to attend The Jewish Experience Workshop. We enjoyed 

learning about the Jewish faith especially information on the Passover, Hanukah and the Torah.    

        

St Francis of Assisi Church 

To celebrate Christian Unity Week, we visited St Francis of Assisi Church, Petts Wood and met Father Stephen. 

The children learnt how we are all Christians and that we work together to spread the love of Jesus. They 

recognised similarities and differences with St James the Great Church.  

                                  



 

STEM Space Workshop. Building a Glider. 

We took part in a STEM Challenge Workshop organised by The Smallpeice Trust. In part one of the workshop, 

the pupils followed instructions to build a glider from card. The children had a competition to see which glider 

could travel the furthest. In part two, the pupils had fun designing a sustainable aircraft for the future.  

 

                                    

Peru Talk 

We were grateful to Mr Jan Bajorek for visiting us to share his experiences of travelling to Peru. The children 

loved hearing why oranges are green and the different foods that Peru has to offer. They were surprised to 

hear that guinea pigs were seen as a delicacy in Peru! 

        

 Angle Art 

We created artwork inspired by Frank Stella who used protractors to create colourful patterned pieces.   

                                            

Climate Education Workshops 

Climate Ed is a charity offering free education so that children learn about carbon literacy and climate action.  

              

 



 

Easter Gardens 

 I was very impressed with the creativity of the children when they designed their own Easter Gardens. I can 

see we have some designers in the making! 

                 

The Passion Play 

I was so proud of the children when they performed The Passion. The class really helped the KS2 children 

understand the suffering that Jesus endured in Holy Week. Well done Year 5. All of you were amazing!  

 

             

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As you can see an eventful term. We look forward to the adventures for the Summer term! I wish you all a 

wonderful Easter and look forward to seeing you soon. Thank you for all your continued support. 

Mrs Wilson 

 

 


